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F. H. WAITH TMIiH OK SfTHHRUV
ItAIMtOAl) NOW CiRAHIXO

Itplicvco Preferred Claims or Kinney
Creditors .Vol To Ho Solllrit

Ity Patrolling Land

Settlement of tlio pi eferred claim's

of the creditors of llio Major Kinney
h ostato the parcelling out ot the! linos, accompanied by Ralph K

Jand has not been arranged and prob-

ably could not bo without a stub-.bor- n

fight on tho part of all the oth-

ers who liavo claims, according to

Frank H. Walte who came over this
jnornlne from Stitlirrlln. Hn mild

that ho has no knowledge, of any ac-

tion or this sort. Is accompanied
hy 0. V. Kelts, of Portland, and It. V.

JIucLcod, of San Krnnclsco, who are
hero on their first trip to the bay
and merely looking about, according
to .Mr. Walte.

Sovon miles of the railroad out of
Sutlierlln to Mm east has nlicady
lieeti graded and Is now ready for the
laying of tho ties, states .Mr. Walte.
This will ho followed Immediately, it

in hfllicvcd with tho steel rails.
One hundred miles of road will

probably bo built by Mm Roach Hin-

der Interests, ho declared. A por-

tion of this will consist of laterals
running In to tap various canyons
and later taken up to ho put down
fiomo wlinro olse.

Jn all somo 71,(100 acres will bo
lapped this lino of Mm Itoach tltn-l)- or

concern, said Mr. Vnite. It. M.

Vox, grandson of MtiHsor, otio of tho
orlRinnl pai titers with WoyorhuiiKor,
In on Mm ground and Is directing tho
operations of Mm new toad.

Jliilld to Coos Ray
Eventually the Hoach and the

Wcyorlutuser Interests will build
their lino Into Coos Hay, Is tho be-

lief or Mr. Walte. Ho said thero Is

on Mm forks of tho Coos Itlvor somo
40,000 acres of timber land that
must he tapped.

"It Is in miles on ti direct lino hero
from Sntherlln," he continued. "The
company has already taken out its
papers naming Coos Hay as the
western terminus and llolso us the
eastern point and It will hu known
us Mm Coos Hay, Sutherlln and
Knstern I think thero Is no doubt but
what It will bo built In here

WATER COMPANY BEATS

CITY TO R.n COMMISSION

A complaint has been intido to
the Railroad Commission by Mm
Coos Pay Water Company agalnit
tlm order niadn for them to lay a

h main out to connect with
tho line to North Heud at the

of Seventh ami Hemlock. Tile
Cquncll some Mum ago iiulhorJo.l
City Attorney (ioss to write Mm
commission stating the water com-
pany has not attended to Its order,
This letter has been sent.

It la shown that at present tlm
connection with North llend Is on
Front street and should there bo a
fire simultaneously on that street
and In North llend, Mm latter woild
lose practically all pressute.
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OFFICIALS COME

hvh.vi.vc:

II. W. Assistant. .Manager
of tlm S. I. In Ilciu on

In Coos Hay

II. W. Campbell, assistant general
nmniiger of the Southern

by

Ho

by

.Moody, for the Southern Pa
cific In Oregon, II. P. lloey, engi-ne- er

of Mm Pacific, W.
It. Koiintalne, us.slstont tyiRlneer, and
M. MorlJirop anil .Mr. Stndden, Sou-

thern officials are due to
here thin evening.

They today ronihiR
oer the line and arranged
a special hoat to meet nt
Xoith

II. W. has never been
on Coos Hay before. Now that the
Southern has formally
over nil subsidiary lines In Mils state
the Willamette Is said to be

directly tinder his supervision.
Tim bulldiiiR of the Willamette

been under the RUidluR

of P. anil also of
W. It. Koiintalne, both having
tretinoin here durliiR the last
two

BUILDING TRESTLE

PIMXU IIHIVKNTIIIS
ok i.Ki:sim:

I'litity of is on to
Laying on Willamette

Driving of for the
lias actually started, ac-

cording to William who was
In from A crow Is at

trestllng on this sldo of Lake-

side and with this completed will
move to operations on
and South

.Men at present are in the woods
getting out for the trestllng
which will take tho of
the summer, It Is for the two
lakes.

of Is tin to begin
next week, according to

Kngiueer V. (J. Hindmarsh who was
In last livening from The
Hreakwater tomorrow will bring

I'll) moro tons
As yet not half of the steel has

been received le Tlm
nt which Is used Is

-7 tons tlm thus making
It necessary to uso

tons for Mm road from Hay
to Mm Umpiiua.

iixoixi: is ki:aiv.
Aboard a barge the locomotive for

the crew wont
the bay with steam up.

her bell ringing she tooted
and the of Mm returned
Mm The engine Is No. .'! mid
the rest of the etpjlpmoiit for the
Ira la lias gonu

VOTERS HOLD SCHOOL

ELECTION HAUSER

W. II. Mr Int.wo Director mul
111 Sr--h II Ml Ak"1"

ULL ULU DULL Special to The Times.)
IIAUSKR, Or.. The un-- 1

school meeting was held at
tho school District No. 511.

j election resulted as rollows:
ii Kii.elini'K On June i:h at '"lector, W. II. succeed-in- .

Kiiiiiiito to the Sau illK '' " I'lnkertou, whose term
Kriiiiciseti Kale .expired; clerk. Martin re- -

'elected.
for Coos Hay people to! , (ho ly,,,,!,.,

nee the l.lbertj Hull will bo i.'lallu Hamilton und
on 2S at 7 p. m. at which jimve Kouo to Newport on a business
according to its schedule, Mm hlstor- - ,,ii.,,8Un, .j,,,
Jc bell U to pirn ihroiiKh RonohurK.1 .,.,; real agent.

owner are already niuk-jo- f North llend, attended Mm
lnr prepaiatloiiK to take out uledlcatlou last Sunday,
to tho valley on thai Muting . Mr. and Mrs. Sutli Johnson were
that limy can the trip eaully , In North over the week-end- .
and get their puwuiUKem In: Mrs. Archie Phillips
time, luturiiliiK uitulu on the next with Mr. V. (!. lllndiuarshday j
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Thl at o'clock In the
(luilil be

liimi'iiiiiy tor tlm
1'ioni on the wan' hIoii. there will be a public recoption

inner umiIh About htxtory In honor of the Hlshop of Oregon,
Iiiih been bull! und when, for lit. Walter Taylor Sumner,
first ihuo. the wan no per-- 1 affair will ho Informal, and Is
fei-U- people utuld nrnuiKed mo an to give every one
tho (onilneal one of the Hint denlrik an to
that i.iiuo over Mm who was ihe the Hluliup socially,
eoiind of iho Liberty which turn There will be a short musical
tapped lightly for the occasion. 'gram is lu charge of

Thai nil w.n see the bell Mm Cli.w. Slaulf. MIhh Mary Kruso
or of has K. Miller, bv heard
granted permitou fur It to be tak-

en (o 1'i.hhIhio
Un minutely outlined

are at hundred! or town..
of lUisehurn huvo

nrruiigud Mm hell
there for n while It I

being taken from Portland to San
Fianclsco.
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i:tu
IX PRELATlf

t:enlug
evening s::to

KpUcopal hall, which will
uei.oii7ieii oeca

tliui du) bell
nswl. It

llioltlm Rev.
tcli'phoue The

thai talk hciomi' who
ouudlo opportunity meet

Hell pro.
which Mrs.

Mu.- - and
Philadelphia roluetiuiH. Roy who will

Ban

minutes

ror the lust time on tlm hay. Others
will take part In this feature of the
program. Words of greeting to the
Hhtliop, on behalf of the parish and
lluwi) piekout, will be glvun by .ludgo
J. S. Coke, a nmniber of the Parish
Ventry. All Mm people on the bay
are cordially Invited to be present at
the recoption.

wtn

DELAYED OWE DWIMICHIE KEPT BUSY

SANTA CI,ARA TO LAV OVKR
TWlIXTV-KOl'- lt IIOl'ICH.

Will Wall u( San Krunclsrti to Ac
commodate .Musicians of Austra-

lian Hoys' Orchestra.

To accommodate 35 musicians of
the Australian Hoys' Orchestra, tho
steamship Santa Clara will lay over
In San Francisco until Saturday
morning, Instead of leaving there
tomorrow for the north, according
to word received here this morning
by Agent W. K. Stuhr. This delay
Is expected to tuke Mm Santa Clara
out of here for Portland on June 28

and leaving Portland on June .'10.

Tho orchestra tins a five-day- s' en-

gagement In Kureka during tho
Fourth of July celebration.

111,000 VISIT VK.SSI

Rig Steamship Northern Pacific In-

spected on Visit In Port laud

In the five hours that she was
open for public inspection this week,
tlm steamship Not thorn Pacific was
visited by 10,000 people. Three
thousand moro were turned away.
Guards wore placed on the streets
in the vicinity of the dock to hold
hack tlm crowds,

4T!m Xoitlieru Pacific mado her
first trip to Portland when she enme
up to have her rudder repaired. She
is back again on the Flavel-Sa- n

Francisco run and Is to bo Joined
In a fow days by the Croat North-
ern.

THE ELKSBiHTHDAY

MAHSHKIKM) I.OIKJK HOLDS h

PARTV

Anniversary of Kstuhlk-hineii-t Appro-
priately Observed With Mus-

ic, .Merriment and Dancing

Multifield Lodge No. 1100 II. P.
O. K. celebrated tho sixth anniversary
of Its establishment with a most de-

lightful birthday party at Kngles
Hall laBt evening. Tlm hall was
most beautifully decorated lu the
Klks colors, purple und white with
a generous showing of foliage. The
entrnn'co stairway was framed lu n
greonwood grotto with most pleas-
ant effect.

The music was excellent anil the
floor filled with dancers, made the
occasion a memorable one. There
was a largo nttendanco and It wub in
every way ono of tlm most enjoy-
able social events of the season.

Tho birthday ball committeo con
sisting or F. V. Catterlln. W. P. Con-
rad, J. D. Gardiner, K. Crosthwuite,
and II. K. Hultmuu aro entitled to
much pralso for tliolr successful
management of tho nfralr.

VKSSKIi .MOVEMENTS

A ill veil
Yellowstoiio, San Francisco,

H:00 n. m., Juno ill.
Relief, sluslaw, 5 a. m.

June l.' I.

Sailed.
Speedwell, San Francisco, I

p. m., Juuu L'l.
Dim in Sail.

Roanmr, Curry Co,, .Monday,
Juno I'D.

I0BIAI EG1 PIC C

Inly IS Set as Date lor Rig Annual
Celebration at Simpson Park

Meeting l.ust Xlght.

July IS was set as the date ror
the annual picnic of the Sons of
Norway at Simpson Park, decided
upon at their meeting held last eve-
ning. Tlioro wore many present and
much enthusiasm greeted the men-Ho- n

or tlm picnic.
A program will bo drawn up with

a list or races for the young people
and tho afternoon and evening will
probably be taken up with a dance
lu the pavilion.

ni((

J
.Mrs. K. Is quit.)

blck at her homo noar and
Is under tlm enro of a

W. Is
from her for

a few days ago at the
Mercy

U. W. Steele a
Mils in his shop

when, In the auto
truck, the engine kicked the hnudle

his wrist so that three
woro

Dr. 11.

OVKH
OK SAND IX

In Puss
Mm UOO.OOO-Var- il Mark In June

livery Hay In .Itnm

Tho Mlchle Is a
fine record on the Coos Hay bur
work this month. Pol- -

heinus who was here from
Inst night said that so far this
month the Mlchlo has taken out over

yards of tmnd off Mm bar
they expect to exceed tho
yard mnrk the month.

They have not missed a day and
everything ban flue and

Heed and crew are

Kills With Wnler Can't
I'luil Any Holes In Hull.

.Marine aro of the
that the

on Mm River has
the of a Tlm
vessel rilled with water and settled
to tho Examination show-
ed no holes In her hull and they are
still wondering what Tho

has been out and
Is again n't work, but being

that she doesn't take an-

other mysterious dive to the bottom
of Mm river.

CITY

Traffic to San
on

wore
on Mm Hear Port
land tho other day for San

to make up ti small city. Tho
was 110, the

list from thero this
season. Tim close or the school
year is to add to
the traffic.

That thero is a boom at
the the belief of Eu-
gene. Crosthwalte, who
from thero a fow days ago. Ho
said the average now
is 50,000 n day on the San
Franciscans are that this
summer will bring a greater rush
of tlioro than have come
any time since tho fair hu
said.

XAXX HAS

Will llilug of Steel
on l.'acli Trip Xet Tivo
Tho Nanu Smith has an under

with tlm Pacif-
ic that she bring a

of steel from Sau
on each trip for about the next

two It Is that by
that Hum sho will have
horo for tho coniplotion of
tho big that has been
started at North llend.

t WATERFRONT NEWS t$$At eight o'clock
Mm Nann Smith leaves down

lor San
From Mm

boat Relief In last
and today is Tor the
return trip.

SAILS
Tho sails at I

o'clock this from North
llend. She and
lumber rrom the North llend

mill.

in;EOIWE
HAV WII.K II.IVK VIUM.

,11'I.V I.

Preparations are being mado for
a big at Sunset Hay on

July 4. Tom who,
with his wife, the

there, Is a hlg
dance which will bo ready
for tho and which will re- -

iiualu as a thlnu at the
AAAiAAilAAA.TT I resort Tlm danco will ho Imld Sun- -

nMl thu Mur(

i AIVIUNG I HE J, Orchestra has been engaged

I.othard McCluro
Flagstaff
physician.

Is
S.

is

to furnish tho music. There will bo
a big clam hake when clams and

be served lu tho
beach style from a pit where they

1m will bo
.Mrs. James Korty who has been made to give evorvoim a comi tim.

quite sick at her homo in und arrangements he mado for
Hill Improving,

Mrs. Turpeu recovering
rapidly operation ap-
pendicitis

hospital.
suffered painful

accident
cranking fire

back, cutting
stitches necessary.

KKITV, DKXTIST

HK.MOVKS 175,01)0 VAItllS
TIIHKi: WKHKS

ICiigluoor Polhctinm Kxpccts

Worked

drodgo making

Kngiueer
Kmplie

175,000
and 200,-00- 0

during

worked
Captain greatly
pleased.

dhkihh: capiirs

Surveyors

experts opinion
government dredge Chutn-poe- g

Willamette
tendencies submarine.

bottom.

happened.
dredge pumped

closely
watched

CAKKIKS SMALL

Passenger
Appears Increase.

Enough passengers carried
steamship leaving

Francis-
co,
number Inrgcst pas-
senger carried

supposed greatly

expected
exposition

returned

attendance
grounds.

confident

tourists
opened,

CONTRACT

Stilpiiieut Itildge
Mouths

standing Southern
Company will

shipment Francis-
co

mouths. expected
brought

enough
hrldgo already

tomorrow morn-
ing

Francisco.
Sluslaw tho

arrived evening
loading rrelght

TODAY.
steamer Speedwell

arternoon
carried passengers

Luni-be- r
Company

Sl'.XSKT
HRATIOX Sl'NIl.U',

celebratloii

conducts lestau-rau- t
building outdoor

pavilion
occasion

perinanont

Jjllay ifCoriooii
SICK Anthony

reported

morning

IVanclseo

gasoline

Sunday, Wussou,

mussels will real

will cooked, Provision

Hunker will
a large crowd.

Autos will run direct from Marsh-fiel- d

and North llend and boats will
also run to Mm South Slough bridge,
whero e.utos will meet thorn and tako
the passengers to Sunset. Tho fare
on Mm boats will be 50 conts for Mm
round trip and on tho autos from tho
bridge :t,'i cents for Mm round trip.

Kvcry one will he satisfied after
seeing "Tlm Christian." fs tho
best feat uro film nt tlm ve.n-- . sum,.-- .

Phono 112-- J, Hoom llOt, Coko hldg.lng Xohlo Theater tomorrow night.

NEED BETTED SIRES

coos HAV HA1RVIXC1 OX
WITH TIMjAMOOIC

PAH

MUonslon .Man 1'ioin O. A. ('. Talks
On Dallying Situation In

This-- County

Coos Day can produce a pound or
butter rat cheaper than nny
county In tlm state. Dairy condi-
tions hero are on n par with those
or Tllhlnmok. To make them hot

ter dairymen must bring In bettor
sires to build up their grade hurds
and proper care must ho taken of
the milch cows during tho dry sea-

son or tho year. Those are state-
ments or Prof. E. H. Fltts, dairy ex-

pert or Mm extension department or
tho Oregon Agricultural College, lie
arrived here yesterday afternoon, too
lato to nttend the picnic at Charles
Selander's, having had to lay over In

Florence when ho picsuiued he could
como through In one day from Eu-

gene.
To attend tho picnic being held to-

day near Myrtle Point Prof. Fills
left this morning, lie will spenk to
tho dnlrymen on tho betterment of
their herds and the proress of weed
ing out the poorer class, the "hoard
ers. This, he says, can best ho
done through tho cow testing ns-- t
soclntlous.

"J. Smith has made nn enviable
record In this county," said Prof,
Fltts. "Ho has shown what can be
done In years time. Coos county is1
saving many times the salary or tho
agriculturist through the methVids
that have been Instituted with these
testing associations."

This Is tlm second trip of Prof.
Fltts has ninile to this county. "The
trouble with this section," he said,
"Is that isn't half way developed.
You have wonderful land here, splen-- j
dldly adapted to dairying, hut the
farmers haven't got tho most out ori
their laud, that Is, they could take
care of larger herds.'

Need fJooil Sires
Asking as to Mm means of Im-

proving the standard or tho herds
ProL Fltts said at once. "Hotter
sires. Thnts the key note. Practi-
cally every herd or the county In com-

posed of grudo cows. To build them
up the dairymen must purchaso pure
blooded sires and In this wny they
can work up to good blooded herds."

"What breed or sires?" ho was
asked.

"Oil, no preferenco nt all," Prof.
Fltts replied. "Evoryono has their
own Ideas about the breed. Just so
they aro pure blooded and good
animals, Mints all."

Ret tor Care or Cows
Ilo oinphaslzed tho taking enro of

tho cows nftor thoy go dry lu the
rail, tho same time at which tho
grass disappears and Micro is little
reed. "Many or Mm farmers have hut:
little feed ahead and the cows'
skimp through this season as host
thoy can. Tho result Is they lose
much or their vitality and when Mm
milking senson comes on again
tnkes them long time to build up.
The loss falls on tho dairyman.'

d'lVi: lOOMACJIlT I'ICMC

Voiing IV011I0 of .Methodist Church
Have Outing nt Sand Hills.

Doroinus, Roy
dlsj: gave

moonlight picnic last at .lor-don- 's

Cove. They wont down tho
hoy in tho launch Allco It, built
big bonfire and games and
had supper. The was chaper-
oned by Mrs. J.nrgent, .Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. W. I.angworthy and .Mllo Ruin- -
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Haiiilon on Augit'it III.
I'or Trip to

A largo of Iho .Moose
from Mm local plan to go

to the of Mm oritur in
North Heud whero thoy will boost
for .Moose Day in August
1fi.

Thirteen now woro tukon
Into tlm order last
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just at

It some of the latest in
and the are for gifts

on most any or for may
be

White Satsuma Vases
Koko Vases
Toko Vases

Brown Vase, white designs
Bronz Toko Hanging

Vases
Toy Tea Sets.

Banko Moon Hanging
Vases With Chains.

JO)

WORRY
VELVET worry than
anything

VELVET, Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
puts tobacco comfort nine'
VELVET

mild,
fragranco

Kentucky's

mellowness
VELVET'S

Mctal-llnc- d

tr?7

Cr.

THE
factory

carry pattern stock
GOLDEN, WAXED, DULL, CIRCAS

SIAN WALNUT.

priced

$16.50
$1250

following finishes:
KiiiiiiioI,

giiaraiiteetl.

COMI'liKTi: Kl'ltNISIIIIHS.

TOW
IHMilXJATIO.V

TONK.RT

l'repaies

delegation
to-

night meeting

Hnndou,

nioniheiH
evening.

Church and
Whltoloy,

Cardwcll,
.Murphy, (ioodruni,

Wooncr, Reynolds.

at m.
m.

I'roiiaratlons trip

nccordlng

GET THE FRSTCHOICE
original shipment

JAPAN.

received

PERRY &
includes novelties decora-

tions pieces especially appropriate
occasion, prizes. Among them

enumerated:

Perry

Bamboo Basket Vases
Fluker Flower Bowls.

Kengan Vases
Grey Colored Vases
Green Wicker Vases

Sabo Bowls.
Awaji Trays

Olib Candlesticks
Lacquered Trays

1UL

know

MjfiS

i55 rfdAif sE$3

inn:

zEZ3Cri

THE
SMOOTHEST

SMOKING TOBACCO

3yitji(tAsdSivca

DRESSERS

REASON

cirr3LrJ

MAHOGANY,

105

Priced

$25.00
$30.00
$33.00

GOING HARVEY

HUC-A-SRA-
C

NICHOLSO

icjnjisini

NOTICE
Effective June 1st, 1915

Cream 20c per pint
Whip Cream 25c per pint
Milk 7.c per quart
Buttermilk .10c per gallon

Butter 30c per pound
Ice 50c per 100

Special prices for larger
quantities

COOS BAY ICE &

COLD STORAGE CO.

Phone 73.

Deliveries 8:30
and 2:00p. daily

rranclsco PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

J. M. Wright
Phono ISMt

HUIIiDlXG CONTRACTOR

Estimates furnished on request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
KjPi Hiii "nil Throat Specialist

(iia.ssiis
Phono :t:t()..l. Rooms tiOO-ilt-

Irving Hind;.
nit. .ma'itii: it. siiaw.

Physician and Surgeon
Phone :t:l(i..l.

Olflco hours by appointment.

Benjamin Ostlind
co.NsuiriNfi i:.oi.vi:i:h am

ARCIHTKOT
Offices, 20C Irving Hloclr.

Phono 10a-- L or 2C7-- J.

Murshflold, Oregon.

H. G. Butler
oiviri i:NfiiNi:i:it

Room 304 Coko Hldg. Phono 145-- J.

Resldenco Phone IlCJl-I- -.

W. G. Chandler
AHCH ITKCT

Rooms 301 and 302, Coko nulldlne,

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen
AKCII1TKOT

Mnrshflold, Oregon.

Perl Riley Ballinger
frn

Resldenco Studio, 217 No. Third St.

Phono 3CS-- L.

Get your Job ni'liitinK llon0 nt The

Times office.


